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'7 have some doubts about psychUoogists suddenly being intrigued by et hi cs
when some of them cant even speil it. I wonder if so much talk about et hi cs
isn't like that ofjthe pub Don Juan - we spend so much time ta/king about it
that there's no time to actually do it."
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The speaker was Dr. Graham Reed,
York's Dean of Graduate Srudies, open-
ing a conference on "Ethics in Psy-
chological Research", beld recenrly at
Atkinson College in Toronto.

The conference reflecred some
widespread concernis among psy-
chologisrs. Wbat are the researcber's
moral obligations? What does be owe bis
subjecrs, and bis comznunity?

1Many have felr thar the creation of a
formal code of rules could belp solve these
problems, b>' giving researchers a set of
crireria wirh which the>' can guide their
studies. Much of the conference centered
on discussing what these criteria sbould
be, and how they rmighr be enforced. But
Reed brought up a question wbicb cuts far
deener.

Wbat are the implications of assum-
ing that psychological research requires
moral considerations otber than those
normaîlly given any humnan activit>'?

Comments made by Reed and otbers
during the conference suggest that naive
acceptance of this assumrption bas been
responsible for a number of problems
ranging from.unerbical practices ro just
plain silliness.

0f course, there are at leasr rwo
reasonis why a group migbr require a
special moral code.

One was pointed out and cballenged
by Reed. "To demand a special code of
etbics suggeàrs that we bave special
powers for barming people. Theres a
certain arrogance in this assertion. We
wanr ro be like surgeons or physicians.
We've kidded ourselves for years thar
we've got these special powers and now
we're rrying ro alibi that dlaim b>' devis ing
a special code."

The other was discussed, and re-
jecred, by Dr. H. Bassford, a philosophy
professor from Atkinison College. He
pointed out that special erbical codes are
necessary when society gives special
moral responsibiliries- to a group that
ourweigh normal erbical considerarions.
Hangmen, be offered as an example, are
wcnsidered excused from . killing
people because of their special respon-
sibility tro rid societ>' of criminals. The
special responsibilir>' of psychological
researchers, Bassford noted, is the ad-
vancement of knowledge, but rime and
agaîn, he argued, societ>' bas flot allowed
this goal ro supercede ordinar>' moral
considerarions. The Nazi doctors, for

example, were flot excused for their
medical experiments on prisoners just
because they argued that rbey bad
advanced buman undersranding. Psy-
chological researchers, Bassford conclud-
ed, are only as morally respÔnsible as any
orber persons: no-more, no less.

But whetber or not these dlaims for
specialness" bave ever been justified,

psychologisrs bave at various rimes
accepred tbemn, with some interesting
consequences-.

Ini fact, it was this very belief that
ordinary moral considerations can be
suspended for rhe sake of pursuing
knowledge that led to the excesses of the
early sixties thar in Reed's words
-precipirated Psychology's morbid preoc-
cupation with etbics." As speaker after
speaker in the conference noted, the
alarm over psycbology's use of deception
was firsr set off by Mîlgram's infamous
exppriments experiments on obedience.

In these studies - originallydesign-
ed to investigare cultural differences in
willingness ro obey authority - subjects
were led ro believe thar the "learning
experiment" in whicb they were taking
ýpart required rbem ro deliver bigber and
bigber levels of painful, and potentially

dangerous, elecrric sbocks ro anorber
subject. In fact, the sbocks were flot

acrually being delivered and the orber
*subjecr" was an experimnenrer.

Mucb to Milgram's surprise, many
American subjects (wbo were ro be
compared ro German subjects) were
willîng ro deliver these shocks, obeying
the autbority of the psycbologisr wbo ran
the study. Wide publicity of these resulrs
prompted the psychological community
to re-consider their erhics. Could any
amount of knowledge gained justif>' the
deception of these, subjects and the
possible psycbological pain rbéy un-
derwent wben confronte dwith their own
potential for cruelty?

Wbile sucb discussion was no doubt
needed, its ironic that psychology's
answer ro the problem was flot to
challenge the assumption that.creared the
probletu, but to formaîlly enshrine it. The
psycholo ical associations in Britain; the
U.S.. an Canada each creared codes
requiring researchers ro weigb the
benefits of knowledge againsr the costs of
possible stresses on or deceptions of
subjects.
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This move has been open to the
chrethat it puts the auth~r.9 i h
woghands.,rt.i-he

Thus, Reed pointed out, "Iifs us, the
possible criminals who determine how
we sbould behave!" Moreover, he nored,
..the function of any moral philosophy is
to avoid moral dilemmas. If, as in our case,
it makes every case a moral dilenima, its
an empty system."

So this assumption of "specialness"

Pro blems range from un-
et hi çal practices to just plain
siiness.

has flot only led to ethically questionable
behaviour, it bas also helped to create
what it, by at least one estimation, is an
empry set of guidelines. Furthermore, it
bas Led to a considerable amount of
silliness. By considering themselves as a
special group with special powers,
psychologisrs have at times applied
ridiculousty rigid constraints on their own
bebaviour.

One example of this was provided by
Bassford in bis discussion of the agoniz-
ing thar some psychologists go through
over the meaning of *informed consent."
Most agree that subjects must be aware if
there are any possible negative outcomes
of an experiment, thatr e must know
thar they are free to leave the experiment
at any rime, and thar they must not be
coerced into participating.

But some psychologists, Bassford
pointed out, interpret these restrictions
more severely for tbemselves than what
is normally accepted for other groups in-
our society. "An army sergeant asking for,
volunteers," he said, -doesn't detail eacb
and every danger of the mission. He
simply tells the soldiers that it will be
dangerous.- Yet some psychologîsts feel
that for subject to be properly informed
tbey must know ever detail o f an
experiment, thereby makingthepri
ment impossible to do sinoe people do not
behave naturally when rhey know how
their behaviour is being observed.

Similarly, Bassford o9pied, others
Fonder ad. -auseum the ç , ning of
coercion', wondering if the aJwrçin which

subjects hold- psychologists. has not
unuly persuaded them to participate in a

study. Bassford pointed out that this
worry is philos9phically inconsistent.
The concern for individual rights stems
from a recognition of these individuals as
f ree moral agents, and as such, he said,
.we bave to allow people to make their
own decisions, even if rhey are poor,
ones. i1

A more concrete example of the kînd
of silliness that can resulr from con-
sidering research psychologists as a group
with special moral responsibilities was
provided b y Dr. D. Wiesenthal, a
professor of social psychology here at
York. He pointed to a case in wbich a
York psychology professor w.as told by
the university ethics review committee
thar be could nor srudy the effect on
caffeine on attention (administering a
dose equivalent ro thr.ee cups of coffee)
wirbout the presence of a physician.
"This," said Wiesentbal, "when on the
ver same campus anyone. can walk inro
Central Square and buy enough coffee ro
kill rbemselves."

Wbat these examples suggest is that
many of psychology's problems with
ethics - from grossly unethical behavior
ro codes so strict as to be silly - could be
cured by demoring psychological
researchers from their "special status"
and applying ro rhem the same moral
standards that are applied ro everyone
else.

-Psychologis have at times
applied ridicalo~sly. rigid
constraints. on Itheir own
behavior.

As usual, Reed Pur ir besr. "We
i'ouldn't have to bother'about codes of
ethics if we were generally good in our
behavior." While psychologiss seem to
be obsessed, abdut ethics, he noted, they
rourinely chear ,wiithour giving ir a
thought: they pad their curriculum virae,
they give out-of-dare lecturS, rhey leave
data out of analysis, when rhey dont fit
the experimenral hypothesis. -1 think i's
a paradox," he said, "that we should be so
fussy about mnorals when our lives are so
rampant with immorality. Take the seven

dalysiný; -p ride, covetousness, lusr,
envy ... my g ness, you re Up tO your
armpits in it."

Tuesday, November 4, 1980.

To demand a special code of ethics suggests that we have
special powers for harming peo pie. There's a certain'
arrogançe in this assertion. We want to eik surgeons or
physicians.'


